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tUllltf
Klack Beit of Crudty

' in the Southern 1

B States I

H New York, Jan. 2. Certain sccuons
Hr the Sotitbem states are called J'the
H'.tck belt of cruelty," In the inaga-Hin- o

of the American Society foithe
'rpvcntlon of Cruelty to Animate? d

today. The bulletin take-- up

H'c slaughter of birds for millinery.
Ht ays in part: frj,

H The strict bird laws of the north
Hn never count for much if our
Hci bored neighbors have to facejan
H of unmerciful cruelty in their

vintor abodes. In Georgia a miffthe
Krolinas, the wholesale shootin'gj: vfH nng-bird- protected in thehiorthf is

Hjidely practiced. It Is an ordinary
H Iqht to see negro 'hoys coming Fnto

Hhe towns early in the morning car--H

,ng long strings of dead rooins.
e of our cherished song birds jiro

Hp tied at their roosting grounds and
HLxosands are sometimes secure 1. in
Hp night, only tho cholco birds being
Hi:cd and the others thrown away.
Hl Mourning doves, which in northern

B t te arc preserved by common con- -

jV "it by sportsmen and repay the cour-He;- y

by diligent work against insects,
H'n tra)ped by thousands in tho south

'iQi'ida has been for years the scene
H t iho barbaric slaughter of the snowy
Hircns and egrets, until the beautiful
H rds arc on the verge of extinction."

uu .
Hri-ilE- STOLE THE

1H EMBLEMS OF MOURNING

HlXcw York, Jan. 2. Tho poUc&.are
Warching today for a man whom they
W characterize as the meanest thief on
I tecord He stole the streamers of
I b'ack and white crepe which an un-- I

i r taker had attached to the door, of
I a Brooklyn residence.

loll fi P F M

pLLII
nve Little Ones Bulned

to death in a! i

H Mining Camp

B Pottsville, Pn., Jan. 2. Tht five
Li'dren of John Mark-Savag- e lost

Hncir lives today at MlnorsvllH near
Hoie, m a fire which destroyed three
Houces The children ranged p age
Hiom two months to eight yeais
Hl The origin of tho flro Is attributed
Ho a New Year's colebration bylbQard-HP- u

in ono of the houses, an upst of a

nnii. It stnrting the blaze. Whin the

I Mie sns discovered, Mark-Savnt- o and
hi , wife ran into tho Btreet andveing

m-- nal)le to speak English, gave he Im-- I

(n Rsion that thero were no cilldren

I n iho house, and the firemen nude no

I cf ort to rescue them. The 'niher,

I u.n'iiidful of tho 'flames, dashef back

I nlo his home, but failed to retih tho

I ut lc oues He was seriously brncd.
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Ua together with 3SpPSnld of
Butte, have tawfg
on a largo Interest in

&' f
group of claims In Blue
large guaranteed fund develop-
ment la ieT major coWalloii of
tle deal, it is said. &

B. A'Prissell. the wcDkion civil
Pnglneer of Elko, was to M- - camp
the past week survey! 1e town-sit- e

or Contact City forwent. It s
tho Intention of Henry ffith and his
company to patent not (ftW top town-Bit- o

claims but all tbcirjoldlngs in
the camp. i'Every man In camp P,V1?y' do,ng
assessment work whfclffl'"! nearly
all be done bv January wi-

lt Is expected tho rrfprt on the
government geological survey made
last summer by M. a &hrader will
be readv for dlstrlbutWby the In-

terior department at .'jVashington
some time In FebruarjJ-1)0- It is
expected Mr. Schradtf, (will have
many good things to sar.Cjt tho caa'p.

Elko Freo Press ! .

Demands That Taft Can-

cel Cunninhmi Alas-k- a

Coal Cilaims

Washington, Jan. J 1. President
Taft was appealed to oday by form-
er Forester Glfrord PLnehot and his
brother, Amos Pinchot. to cancel im-th- e

Cunningham Alaskan
coal claims.

In a voluminous brief filed with
the president, in .accordance with per-

mission given In a letter written to
them by Secretary Norton' on Novem-
ber 29," Mr. Pinchot and. his bi other
contend that the record In the case
"abundantly proes tjiat the claims
aro Illegal and that fjrom the begin-

ning the claimants hae cont-pire- to
defraud the government." The brief
says that resort to alqourt for a (re-

hearing of the case iFjIiecessary to:se- -

cure justice and proBct the peoplejs
property. IThe brief contlnuBh' "The ' caso j

against tho clalraanMis already con-

clusive. Wo belloveBho dutv of "the
executive in regard Wh the claims is
obvious and ImmedMe The claijs
should bo cancelled By the Ffreside'iit
forthwith."

"No transfer oi Bo Cunningham
r'es.to .sw zv)"M&(zlsoji upon
tho present record fuid rpliec the
executive departmer of responsibil
it for failure to have ho case against
the claimants fully resented by at-
torneys of experienceand ability and
for omitting to profee all the evi-

dence of fraud avjable." declares
tho brief after charrfg that "In spite
of the clearness of Q existing proof
we boliove it to bour public duty
to point out that ,e whole of the
case againU- -' - falmants has not
been presented."

Denounces Gggcnr.ims,
"The evidence ii this j;ase ?oes

much furthor than to establish tho
fraud of attempting by subtorfuge to
acquire from the government more
coal land than th law Allows. It
shows that from ho beginning the
claimants acted wib the definite and
sustained intention of defeating tho
purpose and essentkl spirit 0f tho law

the spirit and prposo io prevent
monopoly, and secne coniLetitive de-

velopment of tho ntion's resources."
Regarding tho efect of iionooly in

Alaska the brief siys: I
"It is evident that an enefflmous sav-

ing can be made to the peojfc of Alas-
ka, to the whole northwest ! to tho
United States naj if onlyBese coal
mines are opened, "nnder erHfations of
competition." It clarges t "the in- -

dustrles of Alaska iave betjfor years
largely in the hatds of :lBreat an(l
oppressive monopoly, tbeJkjjenheim
synMcatc, v hich iasjept out othej-crnua- l,

throttled competition and held

Tle brit i recltcjthat the case for
thr govt rumen t unsupported by five
main lines of evidflice, as follows:

' First The hlsflry of tho opera-
tions of the Cunniljhani entrymeu in

Alaska, as derivJ from their own
records and stablients. shows that '

f i om the bcginnltj to the end, they
were all membertlif a single nssocin- -

tion engaged in alulring a joint prop-

erty and that til claimants never
owned these clains separately.

Points Ott Evidence.
"Second The q0z of accounts of

the Cunningham group and the reports
rande $T ,ts agews aie all evidently
based on the assiniption that all tho
claims fare one property, owned by
one tssociation. (

"Thinl From frst to last, the
no interest whatever in

the situation or lvalue of particular
claims lettered their respective

'names.
"Fourlh Withh the short timo

j)inctic?hle after final certificates
were issued, th Cunningham asso-

ciates Took stenf to turn over their
claims t n corporation on a basis of
equal pbareb

"Fiftllore .than one-hal- f tho
claimaiUS have tdmltted In affidavits
that tltey had Hways acted with a
mutual jijudorbtauilifg that they would
combinqS-boi- cliims after titles were
secureuTnnd on so confessed at the
hearings?'-

DlsciiBBlDg th charge that import-
ant evidence ngainst the claimants
was suppressed by land office agents,
the brief; says- -

"JohnfAV. Dudley, icgistrar of the
land- - office at Jimeau. Alaska, one of
these agents, vent so far as to ad-

vise Cunnlnghasi specifically how one
of the 'claimanis. who had told tho
truth lif'bls affidavit, should change
his statement $& as to strike out evi-

dence of fraud and avoid investiga-
tion which would at least lnolve,an
Interminable delay.'

THOUSANDS WERE FED.
Chicago, Jan. 2. Over 15,000 people

were fed yesterday in a New Year's
i dinner gieu Vj "the Volunteers of
AniMici.

ADVICE OF

A Up MAI

Rockefeller, Jr., " Says
Forget Your Mistakes

and Failures

Now York, Jan. 2, "Forget your
mistakes and failures of the old year
and start the New Yotir anew."

That was the New Year's counsel of
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., to his Bible
class in the Fifth avenue Baptist
church.

"Forget everything that is futile and
depressing' said Mr. Rockefeller,
"and begin 1911 with hope and cour-
age. The beautiful prayer of the Epis-
copal church says we arc all miser-
able sinners, but, when we have once
recognized our sins, let us ask for
the forgiveness and forget them. I
can see no good In sitting in .sackcloth
and ashes and brooding over them.

"As for our failures, let us turn
them into the fundation for our suc-
cesses The dividing line between fail-
ure and success may often be simply
the width of a hair.

"Have a definite purpose and stick
to It. Aim at Don't
eat what is not good for you; don't
drink what is going to harm you Be
master of yourself."

oo

CRIED WHEN ASKED

TO PIT BIS WORK

Chicago, Jan. 2. John W. Cowhey,
head freight checker for the Illinois
Central Tailroad at South. Water
street, was forced to retire with the
old year, after having spent forty-si- x

years and three months In the employ
of the company. During that time ho
had held but ono position that of
freight checker. Cowhey, who is 72
years old. cried when told ho must
resign and accept a pension.

"I still can work. I am able to do
as much as ever I did Please let me
stay," ho pleaded. "The old freight

, house Is the only place where I am
happy. I won't know what to do if

, I have to sit at home all day."
Before he would write out his res-

ignation, ho secured a monthly pass
good on the suburban trains of the
road, so that4 he can ride down to tho
freight house whenever he gets lone-

some.
uu

WOOLGROWERS IN

PORTLAND, OREGON

Portland, Ore., January 2 Not-
withstanding the annual convention of
tho National Woolgrowers" union does
not begin here until Wednesday, men
prominent in all branches of the wool
Industry are arriving In Portland in
large numbers.

I Apparently the tariff law will be the
main subject before the convention
nnd from the number of men repre-
senting the manufacturers who will
attend and have asked for places on
the program, it seems that a strong
effort is going to bo made to form a

' defensive alliance between the grow- -

ers and manufacturers to fight a re-

duction in the present tariff, either
on wool or on woolen products

In conjunction with the convention,
' a show of blooded sheep and goats will

be held, and this promises to be one
of the finest exhibitions of the kind
eer seen in the west.

DENVER HAS VERY

COLD WEATHER

Denver, Jan. 2. Denver, and Col-

orado In general, is experiencing the
coldest weather of the year, the ther-
mometer at the United Sttacs wea-

ther bureau station here registering
17 degrees below zero at 7:30 this
morning.

Comparatively heavy snow falls are
reported from the mountainous s

and railroad traffic is considerably

aifected.

w
PASADENA HAS ITS

ANNUAL FLOWER FESTIVAL

Pasadena, Cal., Jan 2. The twenty-sec-

ond annual tournament of roses
celebration was held here tdoay in
perfect weather. A long procession of
flower-bedecke- d floats, carriages and
automobiles passed through the
streets between throngs of sightseers.

The float entered by the Pasadena
high school contained tens of thou-

sands of blooms of pink roses and
carnations. Another coach
was a mass of pink bweetpeas, con-

taining many thousand blooms. The
citv council rode In a transformed

; Venetian gondola made entirely of
crimson roses. The board of trade

I rode In a tally-h- o completely coveied
by cherry blossoms. The Japanese
colony rode amid a canopy of wister-
ia blossoms. Covingn was represent-
ed by a miniature ornngo orchard, the
orange pickers and packers buisily at
work.

A second parade at night was fol-

lowed by a display of fireworks.
I oo.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATORS
l GATHERING FOR CAUCUS

Harrisburg, Ha. Jan. 2. The mem-

bers af the senate and house, from
all sections of Pennsylvania, are gath-
ering in Harrisburg for the meeting
of the- - gonoral assembly tomorrow

J Ihe caucubes to uame candidates

for United States senator will be held
tonight.

George T. Oliver is a candidate for
and hlB friends predict

that no other name will be presented
to the Republican caucus.

ALL-STA- HARVARD
TEAM IN BAD SHAPE.

New Orleans, Pan. 2. Members of
tho All-Sta- r Harvard eleven from tho
Harvard Law school, who arrived
here yesterday In charge of Captain
Hamilton Fish, Jr., to rest for today's
game at Baton Rouge, against Louisi-
ana State university, are somewhat
demoralized.

Captain Fish Is suffering with a
broken nose which members of tho
eleven say was the result of a blow
received in the game on Friday at
Nashvillei Other members of the
team are complaining of slight
bruises and sprains as the result of
hard games at Nashville and Mem-
phis on FTiday and Saturday.

oo

Thousands7 of Children
in New York City
Are to be Shown

New York, Jan. 2 A Jersen cow is
to be added to the Central Park men-
ageries as an educational exhibit for j

the children of New York. According
to park commissioners, there are
thousands of pupils in' tho public '

schools that nevor have seen a cow .

and have a crude conception as to tho
city's milk supply.

There are sheep and goats in the
park and tho commissioners think
the children should have a chance to
become familiar with other domestic
animals. The cow is to be Installed
at once, and the milking will be done
in the paddock where children may see
it.

oo

JOHN Hi

IN JjfflCE
New York Now Has a

Democrat For
Governor

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 2. John Alden
Dix, a Democrat, was inaugurated gov-

ernor of Now York stato at noon to-

day.- He succeeds Gov. Horace White,
who became chief legislative last Oc-

tober when Governor Charles E.
Hughes, resigned to become an asso-

ciate justice of the supreme court.
There was a brilliant gathering, in

the assembly chamber, which had
been appropriately decorated for the
occasion, Gov. Wliito relinquishing tho
office of chief magistrate to Gov Dix,
the first Democratic governor to as-

sume, office In eighteen years. The
governor then delivered his inaugural
address. He said in part:

"The end of all government should
be the preservation of true liberty
that liberty which guarantees to ev-er- v

man the fullest measure of indi-

vidual right consistent with a proper
maintenance of the rights of all oth-

ers and at the same time preserves
and maintains the collective rights of
all of the members of the state.

"Under our constitution such liberty
we possess in New York. It must be
our constant aim to so strengthen and
extend the legislature of the personal
and inalienable rights by the Individ-

ual as to bring to the stato the
greatest growth and highest develop-
ment of which our citizenship and re-

sources aro capable.
"I am succeeding to the governor-

ship when business training and un-

derstanding seems absolutely essen-

tial to the proper administration of
public affairs.

"Great as ,are the public resources
of our commonwealth, expenditures
and outgo have grown in a measure
out of all proportion to the revenue of
the state and we seem committed to
nn outlay, which will not alono tax to

its fullest uxtcnt our income,-b- ut de-

mand that we draw on tho future in a
way which. n my opiuiou Is of very
doubtful wisdom."

oo- -

IOWA ORDERS A

BIG REDUCTION

Des Moines, Jan. 2. The Iowa rail-

road commission toduy ordered a re-

duction of from five cents to 20 cents
per hundred pouuds iu maximum ex-

press rates for interstate shipments
by the Adams, American, (Jroat Nor-

thern. Pacific, United States and
Wells-Farg- o express companies. t

The commission holds that tho ex-

press companies doing business in
Iowa are "taking an excessive and un-

conscionable profit " I holds that
eighty per cent of the sum of local
charges of express companies is a fair
and reasonable charge for a joint rate
and, after March 30, such shall be
the basis of joint rntey in Iown. The
commission holds there are many dis-

criminations iu the express business.
The decisions follow the complaints
by Attorney General Dyers, the Iowa
farn?r association and E. G HIglev.
a norths cctein Iowa uierchanL

MOTORS

'
l

" I
Bishop Says Thj&y Must

Be More Cautious
and Sane

(New' York, Jan. 2.---A plea for more
cautious and snne ajation comes from
Cortlandt Field Blhop. former presi-
dent of the Aero 'Jrlub of America and
now vice president of that organiza-
tion, as a resultof the series of fatal
accidents whlcbjnarred the history nf
the aeroplanes 'Aui-in- the closiug week
dajs of 1910 m sajs Mr. Bishop:

"The' prog-cs- s ot aIation during
mid was phenomenal, but how many
of these conjt'ributed to It yielded their
live-?- ' riie three Americans who ex-- 1

cel'od all d&ws by their feats at Bel-
mont Pari, baV met violent deaths in
the sixty ays that have elapsed since
the OlOiJeof'the International meeting. f

Doultle"is personal rivalry and the
great yecuniary rewards formed the
Incentive for tho efforts that result-
ed so jdisastrou8ly.

"If jlviation is going to be of any
use, if t fs to become a factor in civ-

ilization' It must be made safe.
"Elated by his first success, man

has grown and became
emboldened to attempt things that aie
beyond nis present ability We don't
understand perfectly yet the capabil-
ities ard the limitations of the 'frail
crait vfe have built to navigate the
air and'have presunjjl too much upon
the'r strength.

"In I9i0, the world marveled at what
aviatorsldld. In 1911, let It be shown
wh.'.t tlLy safely do. Let all the
skill aafcill the ability expended dur-

ing llKL Producing spectacular ef-

fects Jionded this year in use-

ful jH Le't accidents in 1911

be 3k t,iey were common at
the 910.

OMH'' and caution as watch-'lHLmin- g

year will be of

irlHBIPnt value than that past.-- '
" no

BfcffelODYIS
kW BURNED

A human body,
disjjBfcsjLAjjnedj wasfound
ycSil'dWnrtuht?. Boon vill&
It Is hfeiieved to be the corpse ofr

Joe Cooper, who disappeared about
two weeks ago.

The 'discovory was mad by a par-
ty of Cooper's friends, who had set
out in eearch of him. They learned
that he had last been seen leaving a
neighboring ranch to return to his
bome Following his trail, thoy came
upon gunny-sac- k containing a piece
of chiirred human remains. Search-
ing further they found other sacks
with tlje rest 'of the corpso.

The iragedyj is a completo mystery.
It is impossible to say with any degree
of certajnty wlio the victim was. Coop-
er's friends think ho was likely to be
marked for foul play, since he was
said to jave raiich cusii in his posses-
sion.

OFFERS TO MARRY

THE HOBO filRL

jNewark jnj. j.f jnn 2. Having read
in tho nevSpapers about the plight of ,i

I ICatherine jMetauski. a Ij

j Polish girl, who, attired as a boy.
asked for lodging at a Newark police

' station about two weeks ago, P." C.
I Chinell. whi, says he is a contract- - I

, or, has written the police from Oak- -
Ij

land, Cal . asking to marry Kntherine. I

lie says he VMll forward her a ticket
to take her tbthe coa3t if she will
agSce to go. (uiinell declares that he
is; of middle-agf- e and well off.

The girl is at present in the house
of detention here. The .letter was
shown to her dud, after reading it,

j

, shb said that slic would consider tho
matter. The pdjlce have askedfthe
Oilkland authorit)ies concerning' Chi-nel- l.

COMPRESSED FORAGE
j FOR THE ARMY

Washington, Jan. 2. Now that con-

siderable success bias been made, in
i pdrfecting a compressed Ration for" the
' ancj in pursuance ormin in the arinj
i tub axiomatic policy of lightening the
burden of moving tidops, the war d- -i

pdrtment is experimenting with j
cohipresbod forage ratW.
Nathan C. Shh crick o the '1 bird cav- -

alb 'at Fo.t Wingate. N M i the
inventor of the process, and on be-lul-

of the government hns been con

diicting important tests A sample of

the ration has been ietVivPd nl Ul
tngeihoV "with, a re-

port
war department.

of the experiments ijadc m icw
Mexico.

Lieutenant Shh crick C'HHten pounds of this ration njHtu'clve uounds of oits and'
j)q packed for trnnsportttloiH
save much in space and "CHIhbr tests of the forape ratioH
made bv the horses of two MHcrfvalry'in the United States H
troops in, thf&iMvotoe H
sa&e time jg&fnvcstigatton H
niade pi-- & no ,1,e keepinglM
tills C the material 9H

Tv,o quartermnktcr cencral H
aipv has recommendod that I IHaift 'Shiveiick be pormMed to H
the process of pnpirm-- the f'Hration patented, with th underrH
his; that he will gr-n- t the ITH
Statc3 the unrestricted license tojl

. ptjre it for government use. M

HOME-RUL- E FOR H
I l HOMING PIGEjH
I TiifBgo, Jan. 2 Home-- i tile for

li'o i '3? n- and their owners, wiH

je kenote.;of a.meetiug' of the jiigeon
Vers of tlie- - middle-wes- t to be held
next Saturday in his city. The pur-
pose of the meeting will be to form an
nssochrjn to be known as the West-
ern Cenr of the American Racing
Pigeon union.

The ncwNixgnniaztion is said to be
the result ofXdissatlsfaction with the
present governingbodles, the aNtioual
Associatipn of 'Homing Pigeons nd
the Internationar'AssocIatIon of joini-ng Pigeons towards districts ffr re-
moved from their respective head-
quarters in Phlladelpha and New York

Under the present arrangement,
pigeon men now say they are subjoct
to "taxation without representation,"
and it was to remedy this state of af-
fairs that the American Racing Pigeon
union sprang InDifexistence,

"Home Rule," isTto bo a factor, so
that each local clifb or district may
arrange its schedules and all maters
pertaining to clocking and hanJllng
the birds to suit local conditions abd

j fauciers.

AKLLUuLKu

Denver Pawnshops have
an Experience With

a Stylish oman

Denver. Colo., Jan. 2. Leading
diamond blokers o' Denver cele-
brated the New Year with the dis-
covery that they wefo losers to tho
extent of several thousand dollars by
a new wrinkle in diafiiond swindles.

For the last weeka stylishly-gowne- d

woman has visited "the various
higher class pawnshops of the city,
arriving in a smart dandau behind a
pair of blooded horses

To the pawnbroker, she exhibited
jewelriv of apparently' great value,
in every instance theettlng contain-
ing three or more stones She usual-
ly accepted a loan ofabout one-hal- f

the- - apparent value ofthe gems.
The swindle was discovered when

two pawnbrokers conjparod notes re-

garding their biggest Transaction for
the year. Each found' it to be with
"the lady in the landau" Other
pawnbrokers were visited. Their ex-
perience was the same.

More careful examination of the
pawned jewels rovealed'.the fact that
where there were threestones in the
setting; only the 'cejiUal gem was

" "genuine. -
uu

Government Experts
Are Now Trying (o

Trap Them

Washington, Jan 2. Trapping ants
is a new method of elimination of
insect ppsts the departmenUof agricul-
ture expeits aie watching. In Louis-lian- a

and California, theg." Argentine--
ant, the most persistent, ever known
bv tho biologists or the government,
has been damaging horticulture b

carrving scale insects from infeted
into "the unisnfeted tree$,vand all antl-- ,

ant campaigns have so far Jailed as to

this species
According- - to the department, the

ant p'obably was adoptedfinto this
countrv dur'ng the New Oceans cot-jio- n

exposition in 1SS4. TJie ants
spread through the city, poved a
great nuisance to the stores and
houses and swarmed into the houses
to such an extent, according to the
department, "that it was dangeious to

let babies go to sleep in their cradles
because the ants would get in then-eyes- ,

and travel all over them. At Ba-- i

ton Rouge they were particularly dan-- I

gerous and troublceoine."
Galifcrnit authorities who are

with the department have
considered a trapping process that
they think favorably of and in Louis-

iana 'flooding may control the pest.
Kl oo

RESURRECT ANOTHER
OLD NEVADA CAMP.

I I ate' dlFcoverjPS of ore at"lhc old
J camp of Spring City, athe head of
j ParadisA allej. are bringing about 'a

rejuvenation oftho famous district,
that hJs produced mill ions' in bullion
in thppast, says UTeUuniboldt Star.
The nost substantial find so far jc
poitpcis in the Bullion mine owuad
bj ihl Komloi estate, which was oJ
of l It bt? producers of thnt cadH
p yf Buckingham, manager oJH
KiMupr estate, states that wbdH

nnmri assessment wclIHHHLa.s fojjowcd tfiMor ovH

LARGE ftf
One in Every feline

Persons Must Be

Given Aid

New York Jan. 2. One lcvory
nine persons in- - New York recilve as-

sistance from charity every Jr, ac-
cording to the findings of a cify' char-
ity committee U

"It requires a charities directory of
several hundred pages to describe the
many societies by which NewYork
City is attempting to lift iUelf by
the boot straps from the mire of con-
gestion and existing social aifd eco-
nomic conditions," says the commit-
tee's report ''There are, for Instance,
forty-si- x societies to give relief by em-
ployment; 170 societies to furnish
food, fuel, clothing and general re,-lie-

92 fresh-ai- r charities; S9 soci-
eties for the relief of foreigners; 5G,

societies for the careof the sick in'
their homes and 12 relief burial soci-
eties.

i "There are in all 571 relief so-

cieties classified as for Ihe care and
rollef of the poor in their homes,
132 Institutions to provide relief for
children and 14 homes for adults.

"There aro 135,000 people constant-- '
ly sick in New York, about one out
of every forty, and 3S9 institutions to
provide relief for the sick. There,
are 09 institutions for the defective:
39S institutions for preventive social
work and 37 for the treatment of de-

linquent adults. There are 1,200
churches of different denominations
and 210 societies for religious and
moral work. Y

"About 500,000 people get relie.in
New York City a year. No one knows
how many people obtain relief in the
city, but It is airlfy evident thatat
least one out of nino of the city's I

population get it every year. The
cost of the City's charity is about
$35,000,000 a year."

UU T

MAINE DEMOCRATS'

IN LEGISLATURE

Augusta, Maine, Jan. 2. Tho Demo
,

cratic legislature, which, comenes this,
Tvee!c, will --have the-- distinction of be-

ginning its deliberations in a stato
house remodelled and enlarged at a
cost or $350,000 by the last Republi-
can legislature

This is the first Maine legislature to
bo Democratic in both branches since,'

that of 1S47, which chose James W.
Bradbury United States senator.

A Democratic caucus for the select
tion of a candidate for United States
senatoi to succeed Eugene Hale, has
been called for next Wednesday even-- j

ing.
oo- -

REBELS RETALIATE;

KILL PRISONERS

Chihuahua, Jan. 1 An official
tonight states that the town of

Batopilas, recently occupied by the
revolutionists, was taken by 500 fed-

erals this afternoon with casualties
The insurrecto force was small and

most of them, it is stated, were taken
prisoners

The report telegraphed a week ago.

that the insurgents as a retaliatory
measure recently executed ten pris-

oners is confirmed by Americans ar-

riving tonight. Volunteers from Casas
Grandes. It is officially reported, have
met and defeated the insurgent band
under the leadership of a chief named
Guerrero. This is said to have been
the outfit which destroyed the bridges
between Casas Grandes and Juuroz.

RUSSIAN IS LOOKING
FOR A WEALTHY AMERICAN

New York, Jan. 2. Michael Komin-sk'- v

is in New York for a ten days
visit, in search of a wealthy Ameri-

can billing to purchase three hundred
hectares (..bout 750 000 acres), o land
left bv his uncle, the latn Count rol-st-

The idea of the count's none
is that sixty hectares U30,000jeres)
should be set aside by tbtiUrthasor

university to heVroct-e- d

a sitefor a
as a memorial to Tolstoi 0 he

'vemoining 240 hectares of landmine
I purchaser could erect a city or

else that the Russian gov

ment might approve of. H
i The son's hope is thjdrejM

be indudHHjH
proposal. IftolaK'uiKibHmcut.H

In aaniUUiSiqfiwfe. I felt It Hwas entirely (affitftftwUlm when 1 lHventured fnlo the'W.JlkMTi Ho:t- - 'Hsey waR s man unafraid? 'llcVid the M
quality (hat alfnufrc appreciate N' Hbraer heart cverJYe'at upon the bat- -

tlelleld than YfoxseyVti. Such nin an Hhe are the ones who accomplish H
things in the sphere of science aid H
of all activity. M

"It is hard to think of the death, of
this splendid man of daring. But the H
tragedy of Hoy.jjey, as yf, otherslin 1
hae me't death from exploits 'IntnJf JHair, will not be Iu vIn. 7 Jf iiB"It is important' that aviation' bo' felcarried on, Tho Wricht brothers have H
pcrlormed an incalculable service to H
this country in the realni of aviation.

"Arch Hoxscy did hiapart and did 'Hit well. He achieved ? notable tri- - H
umpiis and what he did reflected cred H
it upon all Americans. '' M

"Apart from the dcploraule end that H
came to Iloxsey there should bo no 'Hlet-u- p in aerial experiments, Hoxsey H
gave his life as a noble sacrifice."

s H

11MY

Entire Town Participates I
in the Trial of I
Election Frauds a ' M

Wcfct Union, O., Jan. 2. Almost the "H
entire ctnninunity of Manchester was 1
in West Union today to cither con- - v H
fess to Judgo Blair of having given N

or received money for votes at the; VT slelection of last November or to wlt THH
uess their neighbors' discomfiture. H

A storv thai the lives of Judge Bialrt , jH
and the grand jury had been threaten- - , .H
ed by some men of Manchester was uH
sent out from here last night,, but. it, ll M
has been Impossible to confirm thej; 1B
story, which receives denial from of-- if
flclal source. " if'' H

UNHAPPY T 1
NEW YEAH

Woman Awakened w
Midnight to Find Her J

Husband Dead J
IPittsburg, Pa., Jan 2. Awakened

bv bolls ringing in the New Year, Mrs, M
Loufs Altmeyer called a "Happy New H
tYear" to her husband, whom she saw H
'vaguely in tho dark, as If standing In fl
the doorwaj between their bedroom ,M
and kitchen, at their home yester- - ,H
'dav. Hearing no answer, she arose jM
'and saw that the man was dead, sus-- ' .H
pended by a strap from the lintel. B

The widow told tho police that her H
husband had recently appeared men- -

(tally unbalanced. iH

IB0V STOOP GUARD
' (M

,
FOR 'A ROBBER --A

Fsan Francisco, Jan. 'I. While a H
boy stood on guard outside the door, j H
Stall heavv-se- l man entered the gro- - . W
cer'store 'of Mrs. Elltn Johns here .

sterda and demanded t raonej.' k.

ilrs.t Johus tried to escape, but the ,
"iSan seized her and struck her oer .
tlVc head with a blunt instiument, ufi
crushing her skull Mo then rifled W
tfetraeh drawer of $50 ar.u. with his fm

0Hthful accon.phco; fled, fwo sus-- . .!f
rect v.erc arrested last night. 1 ' jf

Mrs. lohns was rus.hed toVT hos-ij- r

pital, where it was said her Innuries 'f
probably would prove fatal. , -

m 00 - irFiTIe DELIVERY OF ' , ' J I

' EXPRESS IN MISSOURI I
Sfcrson Clt. Mo.. Jan. 2. Free de- - " M

Ii.erv of packages to erv m
pait'of towrs and cities in Misjourl fJHthill bae a 1 opulation of more thaniMBI
fat thousaid persons, will be JMpulsorv, if a prepojmH
(AM1111 lhe 'JH


